






;club car and we need a rourth. lanta play? 

",sorry bud. . I don't belong to the club. 

Contract. 

No, thanks. 



Not out hero. Western fime 15 hroo ours ahead. AHEM. Y 

erc:w.nm' 

(GIGGLES) Ok Hollo, Mr. Mo 

 here. (emems) When I told Geral 

_and he‘said.fae,» 

'pruirt-..(GIGGLBSI Wasn't that Just slmply 00 too penatrael 



‘ Not out herc. 

llol == HEY LOOK WHO'S GO B 

GERALDINE' 

.(emer.Es) oh Hello, - 

here. (GIGGLEB) 'hen I to].d Ge al 



Pgge‘ g 

uxe,s to travel 

'm getnn' hungry. I wonder when the train stops so we 

Oh no. Mo eir. Not a.fter what happened to z;,n '(fha smx 

brothfir‘-gexmder) - ’ 

’wn..t »hnppened to him? 

: to tdke & ehoe box 1unoh vrhon he 



QUI! !hn was I uyin' ‘loil‘yfl; 









b ?&ge 17 

he best oue, I'I nfgaid. . (LA\IGE!) 

that‘a 011. Beavéhly days, 

QKANUIN!% flDfiN BBANKE‘I’GH. BEADS. TURQUOITCB . 

| Al1 of 1% 1 being 

‘mifidle, pnrt is good atorr. 

. baeg. How much am I orfer.‘mg you for aome? 

1'11 glvo you t'o &o.‘x».la.rs 1' ) 

It's toc moch. ‘They are no goed tor two dallars.‘ . 

Dollar and a hslf. 

‘I am cening up & l;ttle u you a' 

‘ Hfty oenta. . 

(aold, babouqaka. Ian are fine bargaining pee ] 

nutske. '!hey are no geod‘ . 

Then why sell 'em ’ : 

‘Listen _‘tovurich. Peoples ror souvy ‘1rs 1: ‘always 
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. CLEANER J‘us'guxxfimu(gug) BECAUSE THE! ENOW. rr'a THE mmu . 

Cant. I got an upp 



CON! “T WI. 

Now we take pleaaure in announc 

TO WAX AND GLEANER., The 

1oL - 

) : FIB: , 

« notified by nail. - - . e ~ LTONIORE: 

- ORCHESTRA: (RIDING AROUND. TN m mm) (paoe 1 oN ?‘cm:)i o . ‘ - ' 

MOL. . } anic 

1-'13; v (uusns) Well, 1'11 tell you, Molly.k When we 

Well...did you ) 

Nope. 13u1:* I gold 1t Vto ' 

But I only paid fifty cents for it. You got fifty cents . 





( FADING) Gonductor. , Gond\ibtort 





hut: - redio editor Chica 

there is - she muet have us 

ties will be glad to 


